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1NTRODUCTZON: 

Welcome to the second annual Graduate Student 
Research Competition of the American Meat Science 
Association-Reciprocal Meats Conference. This is 
an added feature of the RMC and promises to be- 
come an annual event. At the 1976 RMC, there were 
six entries in this event and the winners were award- 
ed $75, $50, and $25 for first, second and third places, 
respectively. This year we have eleven contestants 
who will compete for $350 in four prizes of $125, 
$100, $75, and $50 for first, second, third and fourth 
places, respectively. We thank Townsend Engineer- 
ing for their financial support which make these 
prizes possible. 

So, we have more than doubled the prize money 
and nearly doubled the contestants. This is a good 
indicator that we have a viable activity. 

The purpose of this competition is to encourage 
graduate students to: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Engage in high quality, sound and pertinent 
meat research; 

Gain experience in written and oral presenta- 
tion of scientific papers; 

Demonstrate poise and mental agility before 
their peers; 

Develop an appreciation of effective communi- 
cation for dissemination of research informa- 
tion; and 

Acquire an appreciation of the role of the As- 
sociation and its members in advancing the 
welfare of the meat industry through research. 

A committee of six evaluators will appraise the per- 
formance of the conte5tants. They have already 
scored the abstracts and manuscripts submitted sev- 
eral months ago and will now grade the oral presen- 
tations. A standardized score card plus the rules and 
regulations has been supplied all participants in ad- 
vance. 

O R .  F .  KELLY 
Dept. of Food Science and Technuhgy, b”P.1. b 
S,CJ., Blacksburg, 17A 24061. 

Each student will receive an official AMSA-RMC 
certificate of participation. The first, second, third 
and fourth placing individuals will be awarded suit- 
able inscribed leather plaques and $125, $100, $75 
and $50 for first, second, third, and fourth place. re- 
spectively. 

The evaluators for this event are: 

1. Dr. Thomas Althen, USDA, Beltsville, MD 

2. Dr. David Cramer, Colorado State University 

3. Dr. Roy Field, University of Wyoming 

4. Dr. R. F. Kelly, Presiding, V.P.I. & S.U.  

5. Dr. H. D. Naumann, University of Missouri 

6. Dr. Zane Palmer, University of Florida 

Each contestant will be allowed twelve minutes 
for presentation and five minutes for questions and 
discussion. 

ADIPOSE TISSUE WATER RELATED TO BO- 
VIKE CARCASS COMPOSITION, H .  Dwight 
Looeduy, Afichnel E. Dikeman and Jean P .  Fri- 
gon, Kansas State University, b4anhattan, KS 
66506 

Lipids account for a large proportion of adipose 
tissue composition, yet in young developing tissue 
there is a significant quantity of water. As an animal 
matures, intracellular adipocyte water is diluted by 
the accumulation of lipids. Our study was conducted 
to measure changes in adipose tissue composition as 
animals progressed through the finishing period, and 
to determine the utility of adipose tissue composition 
in predicting bovine carcass composition. One-hun- 
dred-forty-eight steer carcasses representing different 
breed types were slaughtered in three equal groups. 
Cattle in the second and third slaughter groups were 
fed 28 and 56 days longer, respectively, than cattle 
in the first slaughter group. Hot carcass weights 
ranged from 215 to  373 kg and fat thicknesses from 
.51 to 3.18 cm. Moisture and lipid contents were de- 
termined from three adiposc tissue sites: brisket 
deckle fat, iound subcutaneou5 fat and snbcutanc- 
ous fat at the 12th rib. Right sides of all carcasses 
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were fabricated into bonelcss, closely trimmed retail 
cuts and 9-10-11th rib sections were analyzed for 
moisture protein and lipid. Adipose tissue moisture 
and lipid contents of the three depot sites were used 
in conjunction with carcass measurements to predict 
9-10-11th rib composition carcass retail product and 
carcass fat trim. Brisket deckle fat had a higher ( P <  
.05) percentage of moisture than either round or rib 
subcutaneous fat. Round subcutaneous fat varied the 
most in moisture and lipid content. High multiple 
correlations ( r >  3 5 )  were obtained when adipose tis- 
sue moisture and lipid were combined with carcass 
measurements to predict 9-10-11th rib composition 
and carcass yields. Compositional changes in adipose 
tissue c m  be helpful in predicting carcass composi- 
tion. 

FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH MICROBIAL 
GROI'I'TH IK GROUND BEEF EXTENDED 
WITH VARYING LEVELS O F  TEXTURE 
SOY PROTEIN, J. T. Keeton and C.  C. Melton, 
Dept. of Food Technology and Science, 'The Uni- 
versity of Tennessee, Knoxville, TN 37916 

Three separate 11.36 kg batches of ground beef 
containing 25% fat were extended to 0, 10, 20, and 
30% by weight with rehydrated, defatted textured 
soy protein (TSP).  Five 0.45 kg samples of each soy 
level were wrapped in oxygen permeable film and 
stored at 5 °C  for 4 days. Daily samples were analyzed 
for changes in total plate counts, coliform counts, pH, 
titratable acidity, proximate analysis, ninhydrin re- 
active material and carbohydrate content to 'issess 
microbial spoilage of the TSP evtended ground beef. 
Total bacterial numbers increased significantly as 
days of storage progresscd m d  in proportion to add- 
cd TSP. Coliform5 increased with storage, but not 
commenrurate with increased levels of soy protein. 
Spoilage in TSP samples was evident by day 4 ar 
total bacterial counts approached los bacteria/ g. pH 
differences weie significant among soy levels, but did 
not vary appi eeiably with storage. Titratable acidi- 
ties were unchanged with increases in soy protein. As 
soy level increased, percentages of moisture and ash 
increased, but pcrcent fat decreased KO diff cren 
were rioted for percent protein. Total carbohydrate in- 
creased as TSP levels increased from 0 to 30%, but 
varied little throughout storage. 1 inhydrin reactive 
material ( IZ R M  ) values decreascd significantly by  
day 4 and as TSP levels increased. Decreased NRM 
values appear to be the result of bacterial utilization 
of these compounds, but fui ther investigation seems 
necessary to adeqnatcly determine the causative fae- 
tor\ of acccleratcd spoilage, - in TSP c , s t c d e c l  ground 
beef. 

PRERIGOR TEMPERATURE EFFECTS ON MUS- 
CLE SHORTEhING, pH ,4ND ATP, R. A. 
Bowling, G. C Smith, T. R. Dutson and 2. L. 
Carpenter, Texas A&M University, Dept. Animal 
Science, Meat Lab., College Station, TX 77843 

The efficacy of prerigor temperature conditioning 
treatments for reducing processing time, conserving 
energy and enhancing or maintaining the quality and 
processing characteiistics of lamb muscle was inves- 
t'gated utilizing 3 muscles from each of 84 carcasses. 
Lamb carcasses were maintained, beginning 1 I1r 
postmortem, in each of six temperature/time treat- 
ments: +49"C (4  hr) ,  +32"C ( 6  hr ) ,  +lS"C (8 
h r ) ,  0°C (24 hr),  -16°C ( 4  h r ) ,  -32°C ( 2  h r ) .  Ad- 
ditional carcasses were electrically stimulated ( ES ) 
until muscles no longer respondcd to stimuli (120 
volts, 5 amps, 50 one-second impulse\) and condi- 
tioned at -32'C for 2 hr. Appropriate cawiss weights 
were obtdiiied at 24 ant1 72 hr to detciinine shrink- 
age, USDA qudity and )icld grades were assigned 
24 hr - postmortcm. Temperature, pH and ATP de- 
clines were monitoied on mnsclcs from the leg and 
loin during the initial 24 hr postmortc>m. Carcasses 
were fabricated 72 hr postmoitein and the longissi- 
nius dorsi ( L D ) ,  biceps femoris ( B F )  and semimem- 
branous ( S M )  were removed. Sensory panel ratings 
(SPR) shear force ( S F ) ,  w7atcr holding capacity 
( \YHC ) and saiconiere length ( SL ) were obtained 
for each muscle. Rapidly chilled carcasses had ie-  
duced shrinkage and their LD, BF and SM murcles 
had high \.\. HC. Those conditioned at high tcmpcra- 
tures (+49 and f32"C)  had the slowest rate of 
temperature, decline, high rates of p H  md ATP dc- 
cline, the lowest Tt'HC, the most pronounced sarctl- 
mere shortening and the toughest LD and BF (SPR 
and SF measurements I .  Carc-,rses cor?ditioned at 
+16'C reachcd temperatures critical to cold shorten- 
ing (9-11°C) 10 to 12 hi later than carcasses chilled 
rapidly, had longer sarcomeres, higher SPR for teii- 
derness and thc. lowest SF but had lower WHC. 
Electricall) stimulated carccisses (-32°C) chdled 
more rapidly, had faster rates of pH and ATP decline 
and lower \\'HC, h i t  weic not diffeiclnt in SF or 
SPR for tenderness from carca s chillcd at -32°C 
which weica not ES. Production of tender lamb, with 
the grvatest conscrvation of ( nergy, could be acccim- 
plished b y  conditioning at + l6"C for 8-10 hr with- 
out substanticilly increasing overall chilling time or 
cooler shrinkage. 

EFFECTS OF INITIAL HAM QUALITY AND 
PAOCESSISG VARIABLES OK YIELII A M I  
SXIOKE DEPOSITON, R. Itr. Korhonen, J. 0. 
Reugnn, J. A. C(irpcnter, K .  V. Stribling and U .  
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R. Campion, Food Science Building, University of 
Georgia, Athens, GA 30602 

Ratings for muscle color and firmnes$ were utilized 
to segment 298 fresh hams into four different quality 
groups (low, average, high, dark and soft). Two 
brine injection systems (artery and stitch) were util- 
ized for brine injection. Individual hams were 
pumped to 154 of their green weights with a 62” 
brine by  either an artery (171 hams) or stitch (102 
hams) brine injection system and then held at 3°C 
for a 21 day brine equali7ation period. The hams: 
were then washed, placed in stockinettes and smoked. 
Individual ham weights were recorded prior to 
pumping, after pumping, prior to smoking and after 
smoking to determine product shrinkage during the 
processing scheme. Prior to smoking, individual hams 
were assigned to one of six smoking schedules which 
were based upon three different levels of relative 
humidity (40, 60, 80% ) and two heating schedules (60, 
71, 82°C and 49, 60, 71°C).  Center-cut slices (1.25 
cm thick) wercb removed from five average quality 
hams in e x h  smoking schedule. Three .3 cm slices 
were removed from the ton and two .3 cm slices from 
the bottom of each c e n t e r k t  slice for smoke deposi- 
tion drterminations (phenolic compounds). Arterial 
pumped hams produced significantly higher process- 
ing yields than the stitch pumped hams, however, 
smoke deposition was not effected bv method of 
brine injection. Processing yields were significantly 
lower for thc low quality group of hams while proc- 
essing yields did not vary significantly among the 
other designated qualitv groups. Lower relative hu- 
midities weir  associated with higher processing 
yklds and lesser animnts of phenol’c compounds. 

REDUCTION O F  METMYOGLOBIN IN BEEF 
SYSTEMS UNDER AEROBIC, ANAEROBIC 
AND CARBON MONOXIDE CONTAINING 
ENVIRONMENTS, T .  C. Lanier, J .  A. Carpen- 
ter, and J .  0. Reagan, Department of Food Sci- 
ence, University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia 
30602 

The rcduction of metmyoglobin ( M b + )  was stud- 
ied in beef extracts, slurries and in ground beef under 
air, nitrogen a i d  carbon monoxide ( CO)-air atmos- 
phcrt 5 .  Ground l i w f  and beef slurries showed littlc 
or no rrdnction under aerobic conditions but signifi- 
cant reduction iinder anaerobic conditions. 41b+ re- 
duction rate in thew systems under anaerobic con- 
clition5 incic,ciscd with increasing pH over the rang(’ 
5 5-7.0 In mtracts, h o w v  er, pigment reduction was 
\ignificant hc~tween pH 6 0 and 7.0 under aerobic 
condition\, incrta\ing in rate with increasing pH. No 

significant difference was noted in reduction rate be- 
tween extracts held under aerobic as opposed to an- 
aerobic conditions. Reduction under a pule CO at- 
mosphere was extremely rapid for ,111 systems studied. 
As little as 1% C O  in air stimulated reduction in all 
three systems over the entire 5.5-7.0 range. The op- 
timum pH for CO-stimulated h4b+ reduction was 
near 6.5. Storage trials revealed almost total ieduction 
of pigment in ground meat samples initially fully 
oxidized after six days in ‘1 1% CO/99% air environ- 
ment at  pH 6.5. The ability of CO to stimulate hlb+ 
reduction €-as implications in study of reducing path- 
ways for hdb+ reduction, as well as in the practical 
use of CO in storage atmospheres to stabilize and 
maintain desirable beef color. 

A RESEARCH BROILER UNIT FOR VISUAL AND 
ORGANOLEPTIC EVALUATION O F  MEAT, 
Jerry hi. Felts and Paul P .  Graham, Room 129 
FST Bldg., Food Science arid Technology De- 
partment, Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
State University, BIacksburg, VA 24061 

The apparatus presented is based on the principle 
of dry-heat cookery utilizing an external broiler ele- 
ment to radiate heat through a Corning 909 IQY 
glass ceramic plate. The oven is heat tolerant, trans- 
parent, and cylindrical in shape with an internal di- 
ameter of 28.5 cm and a height of 32 em. Its inert 
composition is complimeiited with a turning device 
that has built-in thermocouple attachments for tem- 
perature monitoring at any location in the meat or 
broiler oven. Jlijth the removahlc heat source, no 
cool-down time is required and the oven can be 
broken down for rapid and easy cleaning. The ad- 
vantages mentioned thus far lend to its usefulness in 
studying the aroma of both raw and cooked meat. 
The headspace volatilcs that best exemplify consumcr 
accepted and desired mcat flavor can be captured 
for sensory evaluation as well as analysis by com- 
bined gas chromatography-mass spectrometry. A 
heldspcr .  septum collection port is complimented 
with an air ( pre-purified) entrainment port which 
facilitates the recot’ery of vaporized meat constitu- 
ents thru a condensation port by a series of cold 
traps. This apparatus does not compromise the nor- 
mal sample integrity and fiber structure for analyti- 
c d  flavor studies; therefore, visual obscrv a t 1011s ’ 

bc. made on the physical effects of dry-heat cookery. 
Uniform and reproduciblc development of flavor 
within and ammg sample groups was a primary con- 
cc’rn in the perfection of this unit. A final h i t  most 
important feiturc is its utility of transport. 

can 

MITOTIC ACTIVITY OF FETAL PORCINE ,4DI- 
POSE TISSUE, C .  J .  Hausman Kr R. G.  K a u f -  
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man, University of Wisconsin-Madison, Muscle 
Biology Lab, 1805 Linden Dr., Madison, M'I 
53706 

Two fetuses per sow from a fat strain and a lean 
strain of swine were intraperitoneally injected in 
utero with tritiated thymidine at 45, 60, 75, 90 and 
105 days of gestation. About 35 minutes post injec- 
tion, fetuses were removed and histological samples 
were taken from the mid-dorsal region over the shod-  
der and hack. Samples included skin, all underlying 
connectivc, tissuc, and some muscle. The tissues were 
embedded and sections processed into autoradio- 
graphs. The results indicated that 'it 45 days, the ap- 
parent single layer of subcutaneous tissue present 
was extensively labelled in both fat and lean strains 
of swine. At 60 days the subcutaneous tissue consisted 
of two layer\, and these layers revealed a dram'itic 
decreasc in density of lcibellcd cells as compared to 
45 days. The 60 dav fat strain possessed a higher den- 
sity of labelltd cells than the 60 day lean strain, par- 
ticularly around the presumptive adipose lobules. At 
75 days the fat strain showed a densitv of labelled 
cells that approached the level at  45 days, while at 
90 days this density was considerably reduced. The 
lean strain possessed lower densities of labelled cells 
than the fat strain at 75 and 90 days. Essentially no 
labelled cells existed in the subcutaneous tissue of 
clither strain at 105 days. These observations suggest 
that mitotic activity takes p l x e  in fetal adipose tis- 
sile of both strains of swine, through 90 days of ges- 
tation, with an apparent higher level of mitotic ac- 
tivity occurring in the fat strain. 

HISTOLOGY OF TUXlBLED PORCINE MUSCLE 
TISSUE, R. D. C a ~ s i d y ,  I r .  B. K r d ,  H .  W .  Ocker- 
man, und R. F .  P7zmpton, The Ohio State Uni- 
versity, Columbus. Ohio, 2029 Fyffe Rd., Colum- 
bus, Ohio 43210 and Central Institute of Nutri- 
tion and Food Research, Zeist, Holland 

Six groups of bonelew, skinned, trimmed hams w r r ~  
cured and piocesscd so as to study the effect of 
tumbling method (3  hour continuous, 18 hour inter- 
mittent, and control), and picklc phosphate content 
(O%, 2% and 4%), on the histology of porcine muscle. 
Following curing hams were held for 18 hours at 
4"*2"C, tlwn tumbled at a spced of 12 revolutions 
pcr minute, canncd, and pasteurixd in a 75°C w'iter 
bath. Driplic'itc> samples w're removed from the sur- 
face and deep rcgiony of thc, semi-membranosus mus- 
c1c.s from fresh, curc.d, m d  cooked hams. Histological 
slides W N ( ~  prepared and stained using both the hae- 
in~touyloii and trichromc~ staining methods. Fivr mic- 
1 oscopic fields from c,ich s l i ck  werc I andonily w- 
lected, evaluated, a i d  scorcd 011 scale of 1.0 to 3.0 

for four cellular characteristics: 1) clarity of stria- 
t'ons, 2 )  cell membrane disruptions, 3) clarity of 
nuclei, and 4 )  disorgxization of nuclei. Data con- 
firmed that tumbliiig significantly ( P <  .01) increased 
cell membrme disrup:ions, and phosphate level had 
a significant ( P< . O 1 )  quadratic effect upon decrcas- 
ing clarity of striation patterns, suggesting an un- 
ravell'ng of the actin-myosin complex. These two fac- 
tors help e,xplain the formation of the protein exudate 
during tumbling. On a tumbling time constant basis, 
intermittent tumbling resulted in morc alter, '1 t '  ions in 
cell structure than did continuous tumbling. This in- 
dicated that rest periods in tumbling schedules havc 
an important function in maximizing the effects of 
this mechanical agitation. Tumbling also had a sig- 
nificant (P<.Ol)  effect on disorganizing nuclei, as 
well as a signific.int (P<.05) effect on decreasing the 
clarity of striation patterns in d:.ep muscle samples. 

THE EFFECTS O F  ULTRASONIC TREATMENT 
ON BINDING STREKGTH IN CURED PORK 
ROLLS, J. B. Re!poltZy, D .  R.  Anderson, G. R. 
Schmidt, D .  A I .  Theno am1 D.  G.  Siegel, Univer- 
sity of Illinois, 124 Animal Science Lab, Urbana, 
IL  61801 

Much research has been directed recently toward 
the formation of uniform, sliceable sectioned and 
formed meat products. Previous work has indicated 
that mechanical treatments, along with the addition 
of salt and phosphate, play a major role by increw- 
ing protein extraction with a resultant increase in the 
binding quality of such products. The present work 
demonstrates tl?c effect of ultra-sonic v;bration on 
the binding strmgth of pork rolls. A miniatnrizecl 
system was designed which subjected cubed or 
ground pork to s!ow mixing and ultra-sonic treatment. 
IPater and p r a g w  powder-no nitrate (2.506 gm/kg 
meat ;) were added to cubed o r  ground pork samples. 
The samples were msssagd  for two hours, then 
stuffed icto glass tubes (25 cm long and 3.5 cm in- 
side diemcater) for cook'ng in an SO'C water bath. 
Controls were treated similarly but without ultra- 
sonic treltment. Results showed that the ultra-sonic 
treatmcnt significantly increased breaking strength of 
the cubed conked product as measured in gm/cm2 011 

an Instron Universal Testing machine. A time study 
using ground pork showed that ultra-sonic treatment 
resultcd in greater hreak'ng strength at specifid time 
periods up to two hours. Also, ultra-sound reduced 
tlic mi- i i~g  tirnc rcyuircd to reach cqui.i.ilent binding 
t o  that of cont:.ols. The role of the cavitational (if- 
f w t s  of ultra-soiund on muscle microstructure and pro- 
tein extraction will be discussed. 
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YIELD, SPACE, COOLING ENERGY AND V-4LUE 
OF THE HOT MUSCLE BONED BOVINE 
CARCASS, Robert Noble and Robert Henrickson, 
Oklahoma State University, Animal Science De- 
partment, Stillwater, Oklahoma 74074 

Increased pressure for energy conservation has ac- 
centuated the need for a more efficient method of 
processing the bovine carcass. By hot muscle boning 
the carcass and cooling only the edible portion, sav- 
ings in space and energy required for cooling may 
be realized. Twenty-five slaughter weight steers and 
heifers of mixed breeding were used. One side of 
each conventionally slaughtered carcass was muscle 
boned prior to initial cooIing. M U S C ~ ~ S  and muscle 
systems were removed from the side by major muscle 
dissection according to potential use as steaks. roasts. 
or ground beef. Yield of boneless edible product re- 
sulting from hot muscle boning was expressed as a 
percent of hot sidc weight. The mean yield of bone- 
less meat was 62.3%. Space occupied by the intact 
side was me.isured before muscle boning. The space 
required by only the muscle boned product was 
found to be 18.86% of that needed by the intact side. 
The cmergy ( in  RTUs) required to drop the meat 
temperature from 38.9”C to 1.1”C was 14,020 for 
the intact side and 9,348 for the boned meat. This 
permits a 31.9% energy saving. Eight carcasses were 
used for retail value comparison One side was hot 
muscle boned and the resulting product further p: oc- 
essed into retd.1 cut form. TEe opposite side was 
cooled and processed into retail cuts by tEe conven- 
tional bone-in method. Retail value for each side 
was calculated. The hot muscle boning method yield- 
ed an increased value of $16.SO per side. 

MICROFVAVE AND CONVENTIONAL REHEAT- 
IXG O F  CHOPS FROM PRECOOKED HOT 
AND COLD PROCESSED PORK LOINS, D. 11. 
Sigkr,  C. B.  Ramsey, H .  E. Jones, Jr. ,  and L. F. 
Tribble, Texas Tech University, Animal Science 
Dept., P. 0. Box 4169, Lubbock, TX 79409 

The effects of processing, cutting and reheating 
methods on cooking and palatability traits werc 
studied on 40 loin chops from each of 5 barrows and 
7 gilts. Loin roasts were removed at 1 hr post-mortem 
(hot processed) or 24 hr post-mortem (cold proc- 
essed). The roasts were pre-cooked to 63°C and, 
either before or after freezing, were cut into 2-cm 
chops. The chops were reheated to 68°C by broiling 
or in a micro-wave oven. Pre-cooking losses and 
times were lower (P<.05)  for hot processed roasts. 
Reheating losses of chops did not differ between proc- 
essing methods; however, chops reheated by broiiing 
had 5.7% higher cooking losses, 14.1 min longer rc- 
heating time, and were superior in pal itability to 
micro-wave reheated chops. Chops cut aftcr freez- 
ing had h’gher cooking losses and times and wei‘e 
superior in tenderness and flavor to chops cut before 
freezing. Hot processed chops were more tender than 
cold processed chops, but juiciness and flavor did 
not differ. Longer sarcomeres were associated with 
higher tenderness scores ( r  = .40). These results 
suggest that processors can pre-cook hot processed 
pork loins without sacrificing tenderness or flavor. 
The highest palatability scores were given by the 
sensory panel to chops from hot processed loins cut 
aftcr freezing and reheated by broiling. However, the 
juiciness score mean5 indicated that all treatment5 
we. e “neither juicy nor dry.” Further research is 
needed to improve the juiciness of prc-cooked pork 
1 oin s . 
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